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BIG MEMORIAL DAY

PARAD E PLANNED

Westvllla, N. J., Citizens to
'Honor War Heroes Will

' Dedicate Monument

EDGE WILL BE SPEAKER

CMl, patriotic ami military orgnnl-Mtlon- s

of Westvllle. X. J., will turn
ont In a Memorial Day parade preceding
the dedication of a monument to the
Westville men who served In the Ameri-
can military and naval force during
the World War. Senator Walter K.
Edge, of New Jersey, v. Ill he the prin-
cipal speaker.

Mrs. Louisa Tire, widow of the only
"WMtvllle man who was killed during
the war. will unveil the monument. Tiee
wns killed In the Argonnc.

The monument, purchaed and erected
by borough fund through the effort of
Mayor Berry and the borough Council,
bearo a tablet Inscribed with names
of all the service men Wcstvllle gnvc
110 of her citizens to the American
forces.

The parade will have, more thnn 1000
persons In line. Merchants of the town
will have limits. The following I the
order of marching:

Marshals, four mounted police. Sena,
tor Edge and Mayor Berry, Borough
Council, Board of Health. 0 A. U.
members, first section Third Regiment
Bnnd, Spanish American War Vet-

erans, A. R. V., Battery B. CainpBrc.
rl, Boy Scouts. American Bed

Cross. Womens' Service Organization.
St. Ann Mission and band. Methodist
Trotestant Church. Lutheran Church,
Y. M. C. A . Women's Club of West- -

Tillc, I. O. O. F. Hobeknhs. r i. i..
tied Men, D. of P. Fife and Drum,
,7r. A. O. M . Wetvtllo Athletic As-

sociation, Westville Power Bont Asso-

ciation, Union Fire Co.. Auxiliary
Union Fire Co . Independent Fire Co.,
Auxiliary Independent Fire Co.. Wash-

ington Park Fire Co.. Hickerstaff,
Goodman, Lnwrence, SlmpUn, File
and Drum.

Phone Girl Shot to
Death; Slayer Escapes
Continued from Pnie One

tor, he managed to completely elude his
pursuers.

As soon as word of the crime was
flashed to police headquarters William
Belsban. bend of the murder squad,
took charge of the case in person He
nssigned Detective .loseph Douglasand
others to a city-wid- e search for New-hal- t.

From the start the police believed
that if New halt is not the man who
made the dramatic escape in the power-
house he at least knows who the girl's
murderer I.

New-hal-t already has a police record,
having served a (sentence of one jear in
'Mmlin fnr theft of material from Hog
Island While the Hownrd family did
not know of this until today, there
was something about him which made
him extremely suspicious to the ex-

perienced police eye of Josephine's
brother Howard.

If also developed today that,
window-smashin- g episode. New-ha- lt

was also arrested twice for an-
noying Josephine, both times by the
girl's brother. He was also discharged
on these counts.

Police were unnble to get a picture
of New halt, but have a good descrip-
tion of him. He was --

iontjT, tall and thin
The polica nicr uescnoes mm as

weighing 34 pounds, 5 feet 11 inches
tall, nnd when last een was wearing
a blue serge suit, brown low shoes,
brown stockings, black-stripe- d shirt,
with a soft collar nnd dark blue tie.
and wearing a checkered cap.

They found that he had had a bad
record in the Marine Corps and was
dishonorably discharged. lie was em-
ployed as an elevator operator in the
undertaking establishment of Oliver
JJair on Chestnut street and lived at the
Home of his sister at 2830 North Har-ol- d

street.
He became acquainted with MIrs

Howard about four jearg ago. according
to what her parents told the police, and
Immediately became her ardent admirer.
His manner did not impress the girl and
the family took a quick dislike to him.
At the request of her mother, Josephine
asked him not to call nny more

of doing this, it is said. New-ha- lt

only beenme the more persistent.
H line Around House Nightly

He hung around the house nightly.
the neighbors say. nnd often threatened
Josephine's life, if 'he would not m.irrj
him.

Josephine was of tho home-lovin- g

type. I'p to six weeks ago she was em- -

Slojed as telephone operator ar the
Club, wnere she was laid

off, due to the fact that the club man
agement decided to hne bellbors an-

swer the phones. Previous to that time
ehe wns an operator for the Bell Tele-
phone Co She was a member of the
Cathedral parish and a very regular
attendant. Her mother said that she
had been to Communion every Sunday
lnce her confirmation

Following the lead given them by the
girl'R fnmiljh, the Deto-tlv- e Bureau
Immediately instituted a search for
Newhalt. ! was learned that he had
not returned home int nislit upd he i.id
not appear for work at ine luual hmr
ct the Bair establishment iliis morn-
ing.

According to the girls brother. New-ha- lt

was arrested less Hum a year ago
for breaking a window in the house nt
400 North Eighteenth street, where the
Howard family then lived.

When he was arrested, the brother
pays, n razor wns found on him. and
he told the brother that he would kill
Mh sister if she did not man him.
Ha had a hearing before Magistrate
Beaton at the time and was released
despite the pleadings of the girl's aged
mother, on liis promise to pay for the
broken window

Although James Sullivan, the girl's
escort, immediately gave) himself up (

to tho- - police, he was not held, and
pollen believs his straightforward ac- - j

count of the shooting. He had known I

Josephine foi about n cnr and has
been very attentive to her in that
time. She wa considered to have been
looking very favornbly on his suit,
, Pathetic Scene In Home

The scene in tho little home on N'or'h I

Eighteenth stien wns u purticiilnriv i

rtitjisllc one this morning The aged
mother sobbed iiucontrollMblv as she.
talked of h"r daughter's death.

''Isn't It n pit ." she cried out, "that
the youngest of my girls hail to br mt
off In the prime of her life Whv I

haven't I ft picture of my Josic?"
Lapsing occasionally into Gaelic,

Mi's. Howard, who has oul.v been in
Wts rouiitn ft om Iiiuenck about eight
years, sobbed out the sloiy of her
daughter's death as !i knew it.

ylt was about J o'clock when the
bell rang anil a mnti shouted that there
were two detectives, vho wanted to bee
inej" be said, rocking back and forth
in jhe little kitchen chair. "I couldn't
think what It wan, but I went down.
Onto of them said ;

'Doej Josephine Howard live here?'
' 'She doee,' 1 Joltl him. 'and In In

Ittt bed tl,U ef'KiJlp. J t"l'I llm thMt

fctaiui uui; jllUUlut , Uo.u tWluiiJi

, --Vt
on the door so she could get In nnd
I knw she adwaya-cam- e home long be-

fore,! o'clock '
" 'No, g.e ain't,' the detective saldy

'She's In the Medlco-Chlrurglc- Hos-
pital, Prepare1 yourself for tho worst;
she's been killed.

Son Hurries To Hospital
"My son Albert hurried to tno nnd we

went down to-t- he hospital, but thoy
wouldn't let us see Josie. They did
tell 'tis, though,' that she did not suffer
at. the bullet killed at once. That is
some comfort,"

The little gray-haire- d mother has
been sitting in the kitchen nil day,
wringing her hands and softly moaning
at the thought of her bereavement. Her
older sons bnve been ntirrying over the
city to the hospital, to the morgue, to
the Detective Bureau, to the under
take.r's and to the hundred and one
other places that arc the necessary
agony of such it deatV. The only child
of her own with the mother is Ocrald,
fifteen, nnd there I nlso little

Alleen, n granddaughter, crippled
since birth.

Hatred for Now halt
Gerald, though stunned to some de-

gree by the ttngedy, shows the same
white hntred for Ncwhnlt that i dis-

played by the elder brothers, Gerald,
liWn the rest nt the family. Is morally
certain that Newhalt is the murderer
He was nursing little Alleen and, lining
tier tin snlrl

"She's too young to know that Aunt
Joslc's dead.''

Then his boyish face hardening, he
went on: "I fought with Newhalt once.
I wns coming toward home one night
when I saw him choking my sister. He
wns always doing that or saying he
would do it If she wouldn't make a date
with him. I saw a street-cleane-

broom near there and 1 hit him on the
back with It."

The steniiv stream of visitors never
stopped the steady rock. rock, rock of
the kitchen chair Mrs. Howard has been
sitting in since she returned from the
hospital, early in the morning. Rnch
visitor, weeping with svtnpathy gripped
the little womnn's hand and murmured
some condolence, sometimes in Ktigllsb

more often In Gaelic
The group about her sobbed, tried

in nn awkward, futile sort of way to
comfort her. Mrs. Howard is a widow
and ha seven children besides the dead

'girl. They arc Albert, thirty-two- ;

Mlrtiacl, twenty-eigh- t; bihvanl, twenty--

six: Cornelius, twonty-one- : Get-ai- d.

fifteen; Mrs. Timothy Kelly nnd
Mrs. May Clnir, now in Ireland with
bcr husband.

Tell of Aunoing Sister
Before going on their death errand

the sons told of their frequent efforts
to catch Newhalt in the net of nnnoying
their sister and were outspoken in
their belief he was the man who snot
her. They said they only hoped they
would find her slayer before the police
did.

Beside being unusually nttrattive,
Josephine Howard's pietj did much to
make her beloved by those who knew
her. While her beauty attracted many
admirers nnd her youth called her often
to dances and parties, she was a home-lovin- g

girl at heart nnd seemed to pre-
fer her fnmil to anything that the
.gayer things of life might give her.
She wns deeplv religious and was a
constant attendant at the Cathedral.

Escort Tells of Tragedy

Sullivan talked of the tragedy nt
the student rooming house where he
live. He la a third jenr student nt
the Wharton School jnd his parents'
home I .W8 Prospect Heights. North-
ampton, Mn-s- .

He is n nice-looki- chnp, with dark
brown hair nnd eyes. He hod been
trying to get a few minutes' rest when
disturbed, but put on hi bathrobe and
went to the living room and told of the
murder.

"It wa after midnight," he said,
'iind Josephine nnd I were walking tip

Kightcenth dieet. It was the first tim
I wa- eer out with her, although I hnd
met her once before.

"Whv. I didn't even know hei s;

I wn- - just taking her home and
she was lending the way. That made it
linrd at the hospital, as all I could
give was a telephone number she had
given me. It happens to be a saloon
next door to her home, but I didn't
know it then, and that is all the au-
thorities had to work on. I didn't
know her first name, either. 1 only
knew her as Mis Hownrd or 'Bob.' as
her friends called her. Thev called her
that because her hair was bobbed.

"Of course. I have no ground for
the belief, bur I sort of feel as if one
of those shots was meant for me. I
don't have a very dear Idea of it all,
as I guess most any one would net me-
chanically under the circumstances. I
know I wanted her mother or some rel-
ative to get there, because, poor little
Kid. it wns awful for her to go like
that.

"She was the most attractive girl
I have ever ni"t in Philadelphia ami
a dandy dancer. We hnd been to a
dance last night, hut I didn't meet her
by appointment it was just by chance.
She wns mlghtv pretty and had the
most pleasms disposition. She was just
a perfect peach of a girl "

Shaken by Experience
As he talked the hoy, for that ir all

he is. kept brushing Ins hair back from
his forehead nnd walked up and down
the room

"Gee, it sure has left me nervous."
he said.

"I'm going to wire my people so that
they won't worrj if they read about
it in the paper M mothr.r nnd father
live in Northampton, and I hope thev
will noL hear of it before m wire
arrives Then, too, I'm going to see
Josephine's mother. Thore is no sus-
picion direeted nt me at all, but I
want to know her mother, so thnt she
will understand

"I wish I had a picture of her fur
her mothei, as I understand thnt Mrs
Howard has none I hne heard it said
that perhaps the murderer was intoxi-
cated, but I didn't notice him stagger
as he ran away.

8 Additional Gloucester Precincts
Gloucester Cltj Council todnv ere

ated eight additional voting pncincts
to accommodate the increased vote due
to woman s suffrage Da.v light caving,
to become effective June T m mcord- -

ance wit'i t iimden s advance)
was nlso adopted
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LEGION MEN GIVE

MEMORIAL TALKS

Speakers Tell School Children

Why Day Should Bo Kept
With Tributes

IN CHURCHES TOMORROW

The celebration of Memorial Day by
Legion posts and members, throughout
the city began jcterday nnd will con

tinue tomorrow,
culminating in the
actual Memorial
Day ceremonies
o;i Monday.

Yestertlay sev-

eral posts, acting
in eonJunc 1 1 o n
with the Civil1
War veterans, I

visited different
school and addressed children on the,
significance of Memorial Day and the
effort all should make to preserve the
memory of the country's dead. .

This is nn old custom of the G. A. R.
and the Legion is taking It up. Among
the posts thnt detailed men to speak in
different school in company with the
G. A. It. veterans were Henry II.
Houston Post, of Gennantown, nnd
Frederick D. and Irving S. Clnir Post.

Many posts will anticipate their
Memorial Day duties and devote Sun-
day to attending special memorial serv-
ice in churches throughout the city and
visiting cemetcrie. tho municipal cere-
monies on Monday leaving them insuf-
ficient time to accomplish nil their
Work.

Tomorrow a committee of William
T. Shetzline Post will visit the graves
of veterans the post hn buried nnd
after a short service will place two
popples on each grave.

The Prince-Forbe- s Tost will attend
a memorial service at the Luther Me-

morial Church. Fifty-fourt- h street and
Springfield avenue, tomorrow evening.
The post will nsBcmble at the church at
7:80, and will enter in n body.

Patriotic services at the Fifth Baptist
Church, Eighteenth nnd Spring Garden
streets, will bn intended tomorrow

M. Gearty Post.
Edward Basil Post will conduct a

service tomorrow afternoon in front of
the post's honor roll, Itidge nnd Mid-val- e

avenues. The post will visit and
decorate grave of comrade in the
morning.

The grave of every Germnntown
veteran of the World War will be deco-

rated tomorrow by the Henry H. Hous-
ton Post. Fifteen cemeteries it nnd
around Philadelphia will be visited by
automobile details of the post. At Ivy
Hill and IIolv Cross Cemeteries fhey
will conduct services with Ellis Post
Xo. (1. G. A. R.

George J. CornMi Post will nttcntW
sne.-ln- l eierclse tomorrow afternoon
at the Cherrv Memorial BnptiHt
Church, Sixteenth nnd I hristian streets.
Thi. tlnrrv Incersoll Post. No. 174. will
hold memorial services in ltittenhotise
Square nnd four tribute trees win oe
planted for dead comrades of the post
and Captain Hnrry Ingeroll, for whom
the post was named.

BACH CHOIR IN "ANNUAL

FESTIVAL AT BETHLEHEM

Superb Performance Given of Some
Lesser-Know- n Works

Special MspatcU to Kxnvno rnblie f.rrfo'r
Bethlehem, May 28. The Bach Choir

of Bethlehem yesterday indicated nguin
its right to be known as the leading or-

ganization of the country, if not of the
world, in the interpretation and per- -

fnrminnii rf the inilsil" of Johann
Sebastian Bach, the greatest musical
ireniu of all time It was the opening
dnv of the sixteenth annual Bach fes-
tival, nnd as usual every seat In Packer
Chapel was taken by the ever-incre-

ing number of uncn devotees.
A is Dr Wolle's custom the first

dav of the festivnl was devoted to some
of' the lesser-know- n works of the
great composer. In the afternoon, the
cantata. ''The Snge.s of Sheba. the
orchestral suite in D nnd the 'Ascen-
sion Oratorio" were given; in the
evening the exquisite motet. '( oine,
Jseus. Come." the orchestral suite in
C. nnd the cantata, "Praise Thou the
Lord, Jerusalem."

The first of these numbers. "The
Sages of Sheba," Is for chorus, tenor
nnd has solo voices and orchestra.
Like all of Bach's music, it is dig-

nified nnd, Tike most of it. thoroughly
religious in sentiment. ,

The D major suites showed Bach in
one of his few seculnr moods. The gem
of the work is the second of the five
movements, the urin. which ilhelmj
has put into the permanent repertoire of
the violin as the well-know- n "Aria for
the G String "

The "Ascension Orntorio is another
thoroughl religious work for four solo
voices, i horn nnd orchestra of sublime
benutv and dignit Hut in Its beau-

ties one of this points of Interest lies
in the fnrt that the contralto solo "Ah.
Tnrrv Yet, Mj Dearest Saviour." Is the
original of Bach h greatest piece i

composition for thnt voice, the "Agnus
Dei" of the B Minor Mass.

In the evening came the pern of the
al ,iu the marvelou motet for
double chorus. "Come, Jesu. Come, j

which was both sung by the chorus
(there are no solo voices) nnd Inter-
preted bv Dr. Wolle in a truly won- -

derful wnj
The horn after the first number of

the opening cantata sang superbly, but

its woik reached It highest level in

the motet in the evening
tlf the soloists. Nicholas Douty and.

Merle Alcock easllv bore off the honor

Quick and efficient service in your
garage or station will please

patrons.
for in
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and

Divorce Point

I.ADY DKOGIIEDA
The former Ml. Kathleen Pellmnl
Burn, known as the most charming
woman In Scotland, lias won tho
preliminary skirmish in her suit for
a dlorco. Sho married tho Earl In

1000

ABINGT0N HERO MEM0RJAL
IS UNVEILED TODAY

Parade Precedes Ceremony In Honor
of World War

The marble monument and bronze
tablet, in honor of men nnd women who
entered the service from Ablngton Pre-

cinct, Ablngton Township, wn un-

veiled this nftcrnoon at - :,10 .o'clock.
The unveiling wn done by Ml Anne

nrnutigam. little daughter of Ernest
Lnfitte Brnutlgam, n veteran who died
In service. The address as by
Georgo Wcntworth Cnrr, of Philadel-
phia, and the ceremoninl of dedication
by the Bev. H. II. Bird, pastor of the
Ablngton Prcsbyterinn Church.

Particinatlng in the parade which
precede tho unveiling were the
Abington Veterans, posts of the Ameri-
can Legion, Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts,
Bed Cross nnd Motor Messengers,
members of the fire company nnd town-
ship representatives.

The monument Is located nt the in-

tersection of the Old York road nnd
Susquehnnna nvetuie. The stone nnd
base of 'Bock of Ages" granite weigh
more thnn thirteen tons. The bronze
tablet enrries the names of the men and
women honored. They nre:

Ernest Infitte Brautigam. James F.
Diodato and Aaron M. Welch, died In
service, George B Ambler. Jr. Harry
A. D. Bner, Dr. Albert X. Bnggs, John
M. Hncklu. Jr.. G. Boutcher, John A.
Boutcher. Xormnn Boutcher, Edward
Francis Britt, 2d ; Sidney P. T Brock.
Joseph F Brogan. Willinm A. Brognn.
Joseph K. Carney. Anson E. Cnrnill,
Louis Cavnllaro. Clnrcnce E CofTman,
George M. Cooper. Oxcnr Corson. Ed-

ward Faienwnld. William II. Fetguson,
Charles 'F. Fossler, Alfred W. Gordon,
Theodore Glentworth. 3d; Chnrle II.
Gordon, Joseph' Haines. Jr.: Dnvid M.
Hnupt, H. Lloyd llnupt. Carl Conrad
Henderson, Elmer E. Hetzel. George C.
Hicks. John C Hick- -. Dr. Francois L.
Hughes, Thoma C Hutchinson. Bich-nr- d

Henry Instill, John It. Kiffe. Ilex
Kiffe, Paul T. Krnus, .laiiie.s A. Leslie,
Minor Lnmnx. Merrell Margerum, Bov
Pembroke MacLachlnn, Joseph A. y.

Laurance E. McFern. Itiissell
E. McKinney, Clarence A. McVnugh.
Bobert D. Xecly. Mllnor W. Xewcomb,
Hownrd Nice. Otto Pfeil. Paul II. .,

Monroe Coulter Boberts, George
J. Bodemlck. Arthur T. Itush. nrren
E. Bussell. Harry Hnrmer Snlesbury.
John Henry Saylor, Jr.. Francesco
Scalfero, John Conjgham StevotiH. Rob-

ert It Stew nit. Randolph Ta.vlor,
Martin G Thomnsello, Edward Thomas
Towill, Ernest 1). Voz..v . George Wnre,
James William Weston. Thoma Whit-
ing. H. Calvin Williams, Jr., and Jo-

seph B. Winder.
Mnrv Anne Dietrich. Sarah Hender-

son Keown, Elizabeth Coombs Strode
and Ida M. Whiirtenby are the four
women honored.

I'nltPil Stntos Shipping Itimrcl
j:merit"nry FIrrt rorpnrntlnn

H'nshlnKton, I). (',
OKFKItS I'OK bAI.K

Approximately 1,500 Tons
Surplus Plain Steel. At
Points in Pennsylvania and
Delaware.

SpalH bids will be received In the
ifflce of the I S Shipping Board
Kmergoncv Fleet rorporntlon.

l ( . nn nr neforo 11fjvnphlngton. 31 HI21 nt which flmn
bids ill be opened publicly.

B.ds inunt tie Huhmltted on tblH
matt rial on proposal foims which
nlll lie furnished upon rcfjuect

T S U-e- , Itoom nulld-i- n

' fith A B StreetH, S W, bmer-Kene- v

Fleet Corporation, Supplv and
siIih pulsion Otlloes, WnHhlngton,
I' i

Let Cuticura Be
Your Beauty Doctor

Soap.Olntnint.Tftlcilm.:&e.eTer7irhtr Foritmplr
ddrri CitleaL4txrtorUi,Spt.X, Ualdta.Mui.

Announcing the opening today of the

Adelphia Roof Garden
Chestnut at Thirteenth

Dine 21 stories above the heated city street, where the
breezes play. A big reduction in our menu prices, and
the inauguration of Special Luncheon and Dinner
platters.

Dancing from 9 till .

AUTO MECHANICS!
service

your
Advertise mechanics

THE
MORNING EVENING

Wins

Participants

closing

Mrs. Bergdoll Plans
Appeal to Hardintf

CenlltuiMl from rmte.Ono'
a forcible entry1 into 'tho Wynncfield
hvMiso ij'cslerdny. '

The major gnvenn Illuminating ac-
count of tho deep interest President
Harding' is taking In thoV-ns- o ' the
notorious idacker. He nald he suggested
the seizure of the property In an hour's
Interview, he had recently with tho
President.

"Tho President called tho Bergdoll
cbro "outrageous," nnd said that the
slacker must be penalized no matter
what the cost," continued Major Carr
roll.

"The President feels, that Bergdoll
I n public disgrace and thnt the Berg-dol- ls

should be taught a lesson for the
way they have flaunted the Govern-
ment. ,

Public Interest High
''ThcTrcsldent told mo that an aver-

age of 100 letters n day nro received at
Washington from all parts mf tho coun-
try denouncing Bergdoll and demnnding
Immediate action by the Government."

Major Carroll said a group of wealthy
member. of the American Legion in
South Dakota hnvo formed a club whoso
sole purposo is to brine Bergdoll to this
country. He snld he believes American
Legion men in other parts of tho coun-
try will do likewise.

Tht' major left the Federal Building
with Agent McDevltt for several hank
In the northern pnrt of tho city. He
received Information thnt tho Bergdoll
had money in thoso institutions, he snld.
Several properties in the northern sea-tlo- n

also will bo visited.

Hospital Bills Cut
10 P. C. by Sproul

T
I'flntlminl from Taite One

amount npproprlnted wns too smnll for
tho work.

Bill vetoed because of lack of rev-

enue were Erie bnttle monument,
Western Pennsylvania Institution for
the Blind, Pittsburgh, and Philadelphia
College of Pharmacy,

The Governor nlso vetoed the bill in-

creasing from $2T to $125 the um
poor directors may pay attorneys with
the remark that it did not seem to he
needed, but that " the fact that this in- - .

crease Is not mandatory would not
operate long in preventing the maxi-
mum amount being paid such at-

torneys."
Governor Sproul's. reduction of the

General Annronriation BUI is the
largest ever mnde In thi legislation in
the history of the State It was trim- -

mod from $05,104,-127.0!- ) to $58,051. ,

020.05 and the Governor in action upon
it cnlled nttentlon to the fact thnt sub-
stantial increases were contnlned in it
for education nnd forestry. Two year
ngo the Governor cut over $.'1,000,000
from the general bill. i

The general bill carries $30,000,000
fnr edticntion, which is the greatest in-

crease ever made in this item, while
the increased appropriations for for-
estry will permit the organization of nn
extensive service, but no
purchnse of lands.

Among the State nctivitlrs which will
cense becnuse of no appropriation will
be farmers' institutes, which hnve been
h Id since 1W)4. while the Department
of Fisheries will pass ititn the class of
the Gnme Commission, which I main-
tained by licenses after this year.

The greatest cut made wa in public
grounds and buildings, the sum of
$.150,000 nlonc being cut off the bridge-buildin- g

item.
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SEIZE STILL

YVlith, Jntln0Tier9d1f QofaLfej

still, dhovcrcd several flays
ngrihy threo,boy who w,c re' serttclilng

seised by prohibition agents and-HIt-

police in Mfic lillIaT of '. Maryland inenr
therPcnnsylvanlanatnTr. line nhortly
lifter miflnlfflit this Dlorrtlliff. " !'!

Thf boys rcporredAto Cohstrtble ftrry
Ilnll they had dls't'ftvcred tliiTsluTri'tnr
WMat ATi tttlfvlt rtm nilvnlltn AT nt.1au1
and that It was guarded by four armed
moonshiners.

Constable Holl .notified the prohibi-
tion agents here, nnd nt midnight laflt
night Agents Qulgley and Lnyton nnd
Corporal Smith nnd PrivntcBerger and
Harnols. of the State Police, met nt n
small village near Vhcre the still was
believed to be In operation.

Heavily armed, the five men set out
throughthc hill through tho dark.
About throe mile. from the Pcnnsyl-vnnin-Maryla-

line, thoy discovered
the still, almost completely burled and
being operated al full blast. The still,
with capacity for ttventy-flv- o gallon
was seized', together with "n 500-gnllo- n

vessel of mnsh and 100 pounds of sugnr,- -

The moonshiners did not offer resist-
ance nnd the contraband wad brought to
tho Federal Building here at 7 oVlock
this morning.

Wills Probated
Bclntlvcn are the beneficiaries in the

wills" admitted to probate today. The
testators and the value of their estate
follow: Catherine J. Zoclls. .2232
Xorth Thirteenth $50,Q00;
Annn F. Lynd. 6302 Overbrook ave
nue. $30,000; L. Campbell, 2338
Xorth Xlneteenth street, $27,700:

H. Lyman, Wayne, Pa., $15,000;
Mary P. Gordon, southeast comer
Forty-sevent- h street nnd Baltimore

$8500. Inventories of personal
estates of following wcro filed:
S. Jones. $43,078; Sara L. Harding.
$114,040; Isnnc A. Supplee, $14,003:
John L. Smith, $130,825; Henrietta
Wnlter, $7015.

Mayor Signs Firebox Ordinance
Fire signal boxes will be placed In

ornhnnnges. hospitals, schools and
other public as the result
of taken by Mayor Moorn, who,
today signed nn ordinance providing for
such" safeguards. The measure wns
pnssed by Council last Thursday.
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or are

BOYS!
YOU FELLOWS who have always wanted a

ricautj think of the fun of bike-liik-in-

this summer on your own Black Beauty
think of the ways in which you can real
money when von have a regular wheel NOW'S
YOUR CHANCE pet one of these ?fi5; brand
new, completely equipped Black Beauties.
You are bound to win one of the 5000 offered.
But you must hurry the other fellows won't
be asleep on the job Get nfter yours right
away! Today!

GIRLS!
DON'T let the boys get awny'with all these

Hlnck Benuties! Remember that the
beautiful Black Beauty model, made especially
for girls, is offered also.

The

cine the
00(1 h ul

lllark
(Jharo

plan" luadsl,
In

BOYS FOUND

a

street,

Mary
Em-ll- y

avenue,
Lnura

all

Institutions,
nctlon

makfc

VNfw 1 1 ff am

Don't forg?t
to buy enough to

last until Tuesday

Butter

At all our Stores

iurniiitarssisri
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Uepartmtut,

MINE'WAQE PARLEY'URGED

tPperatoriiifExfojjtIVe Renew Bi
AlloonAri'n,&Uny 28,-- (tly A. Vt Cl y officials confer within

--AT, S.onimitevlllc, pWdofct of Ccn- - iml "EASE 3
trSl CM Aolatlon totlaV .renewed teL7Y Mfifflfffi t
hiyedtfVst.Wr n J'Jht conrcrcnco on; 'by John O. Johnson, l0wWlphU,j
wa&ioWsh lu'We flest, In? the oftfnn.' !
n TeVter Wh.resse.LMo John Broplty? StfJft.W.1'!!! Wft J
prcsMfcnt St DisfJlctNo. 2, Itnlte'Miffc
Workers. Clcprficld. Pn.

Brophy had replied to a previous
letter saying that "If the purpose is to
ask for n reduction In wnue scales, n
conference would ho useless."

"LAND OF DANCE"
Thirteen acts will comprise tho pro-

gram of tho "Land of Dance,'' the
Yollers.A'cndemy of Dancing production
which will be presented by J. Fielding
Vollers nnd Mrs. Fergus McCisker nt
the Broad HtreefThentre nexk Tuesday
at 8 o'clock. The show will lie entirely
different from the ttstial dnnclhg-schoo- !
productions, as every net will bocom-nlel- e

in Itself nnd the nerformnnee In
Its entirety will constitute h complete
story.

Among the participants arc Mlsrf
JInrgarct Hnnflcr, Alemeda Moscr, Ada
Louise FiBher, soprano: Herbert Ij.
.Fisher, Ethel Bice. Peggy O'Neill,
Frank Bauchtit. Fred C. C ement. Jr.'.
Bessie Boss, Kathryne Mullcir. Thomas
Sagcr, Helen Sherman. Ituth Fcllltzr
Aunn naryey ajui .stcim uannvnn

LARGEST OLD BOOK STORE IN AMERICA

School and

College

Text Books

whom

books would mean an actual
hardship are thankful
there is a place as Leary's,
where they, can sell the books
for which they have no further
use, and later on the books
needed in the higher grades at
great saving on publishers'
prices.

Bought. Libraries Purchased.

Leary's Book Store
Ninth Street Below Market

(Opposite PostoHice)

as

PAY NO MONEY!
NO MONEY!

CONTESTANTS pay no money, collect no
money! Simply secure 35 signatures oh

the subscription blanks furnished by the Pub-li- e
Ledger, turn them in, and as soon as your

3o subscriptions have been verified you receive
jour Black Beauty. The ctmtfst will be open
until September 15, but you get your Black
Beauty as soon as your subscriptions are
verified.

THE BLACK
ONG known as the best built, most serv--- -

iceablc obtainable anywhere. The
Black Beauty you win in this contest will be
completely equipped, all ready for you to hop
aboard and on 'er." Eery bicycle is
guaranteed (pr five years and carries an Insur-
ance policy for six months' rcpajr of acci-
dental damages. Just look at these features,
many of them to be hud only on the Black
Beauty.

OF THE

must be secured and
Ledger office for

verification between June 1 and September
15, 1921.

Those from whom subscriptions may be taken
are all those residing in Pennsylvania, New

Delaware and Maryland, and who ore
not now receiving the Public Ledger in their
homes.
EACH WINNER will be presented with his or
her bicycle IMMEDIATELY after verification
of the 35 subscriptions.
Contestants nre not limited as to age or sex.
Men and women will have their of full-size- d

bicycles for themselves or the or
girls' models.

How to Enter the Contest
Apply to Bicycle Contest, Circulation Dept,,
Public Ledger Building,
Square, Philadelphia, for subscription books
and other particular, or telephone Walnut
3000, bicycle departvtent, between 8:30 A.

vs

M, and 5 P. M or 11 out attd mail the a
tacnea coupon to rue pedqer Uicycfe

i

Hundreds
of students
to
the buying
of neces-

sary text-- .

that
such

buy

Books
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TO CONFER ON ART!

M Mftet "J jKurt Ruling

,

,

hlhitetPat tho donor's formerT,? JF: II

Sdutli Broad street. "" ,1U

The city had opposed this housnhe rcnosltory of the valuable coUcc"
tlon. It wns called unsafe tinfitiSj
for tho nurnosc. But .t,.,t.. n"?0.11
the language Mr. Johnson Used
will left no., alternative. ln hl" 4

It Ih reportcdinn appeal from it,.Jjocnrrled
;n,e 4,000,m68w ! 1'lection I' hovlh, storage, 3

SUNDAY
DINNER

(.'unaoii of V

Tnnit Flh
Chkktn Noodlt

HmiD or I
Olxtliif I

Hot li of f
Pnrlnit T.nmb with
Carrots Vlthr snd

nisnolc rntntofs or
fitnfffd Mllk-F- ri I

. Chicken with V

(llhlrt. Bmiff, Fths
nod Cohdlfsl Swwt

rotstoen

Atmle. ri. Venlllal
I'naoinr. vnrri(infhrnlr7 or

Thfrl Ire Creom
ltolls onil llnttfr
Coffre. Tea, Milk

dM

V or cnocolaie In

M (jtltitU m
r5jk KESXAURANT- -j f ti
KRU 160 rh rat not J (S

Y v

vHKr
DAY

WillowGrove
MONDAY, MAY 30

T'.'l1 .lavelt43. 4!l3nil3.0.0! CMS and

n,A!!n,l5r.I""r billow Orore

Popular Attraction
FRANKO

and Hut Orchestra

ROUND

TRIP
7C - 'War Tax

l Trnla"

Philadelphia and
Reading Railway

The Public Ledger Offers 5000
$65.00 Black Beauty Bicycles

FREE to Boys and Girls
Bicycles delivered soon as 35 subscriptions to either the
Morning, Evening Sunday Public Ledger secured

Pay No Money Collect No Money
COLLECT

BEAUTY

bicycle

"step

CONDITIONS
CONTEST

SUBSCRIPTIONS
Public

Jersey,

choice
boys'

Independence

I'uoucC

jbHN.SON

Coesomme

MEMORIAL

Terminal

Other

3f

xxXmx-xx-:-m-xJ

SPECIFICATIONS '
rrnme 8le: 21 inches, Adjustable, to 2t lnchl

cold-draw- n

of
unno of special grftrto seamless,
steel tublncr. which hns n tensile strength
60,000 to 76.000 pounds per snuaro Inch

y
8

Saddle: IIT.AOK IIK.VUTY MOTOltMKH Nn. t.
made, of leather: heavily paddel
with Interlaced curled lialr nnd equipped wltn
Cushion-Comfo- rt springs

Handle Harm Klly made Motorbike type; trlpl
nickel plated on copper.

Orlpi Hperlnl III.ACK reinforced; flex-lb-

rubber finger crlpH ; they fit the fingers.
Chain I Duckworth solid steel roller; beveled sra

Plato ; trlplo nlckol plated ; guaranteed to with-

stand a strain of 2600 pounds.
redalsi m.AOK 1IKA11TV rubber Motorbike typ!

oil nnd dust proof; high grade- ball bearing
1'ront Hubt New Departure concave front hub;

turned from solid Htcel bar.
Coaster Urukei Latest modern New Departure

coaster brake. .
Hall Hearings t Chrotne-nlckele- special A gfa

steel balls, ground to part of nn incn
(work that Is ns accurate ns that which goei
Into the finest watch) ; nil hearings nelMubrl-eating- ;

need nttentlon but oiicb a year
Tlrest Firestone Non-Ski- bluo tread with nlt

side walls. .
Stud Otnirdsi Front large drop sldo mud gura

with .leather splash bafflo; rear-l.irg- n drop
side mud gunrd with stand latch; guards botn
front and rear double braced ' .

lliiUlu Antl-ius- t coat; ennmei baked and rubbea,
down, followed by two ground coats, ouo fi-
nishing cont and nrnlsh; nil nickel parts are
ground, copper iilnted, trlplo nickel plated ana
polished. .

I.lghtHi Electric equipment with Delta Light heat,
light; bnttcry In tool tank; ruby jewel reflector

light on rear mud guard.
Tool mid Hattery TanUt Strong, prcss-c- steel tor

podo-shape- d Strenmllne tank with rompa"
mentH for bnttcry und tools built Into in"1
'rame. .M

Tools i Monkey wrench; coaster brake rencni
screw driver; rotnpleto tiro repair Kit

rump t High compression telescope franm Pjj
with bracket; nil heavily triple nickel plaw
over copper. .j

Choice of Colors'! Tllch black with white bead ana

dovetails. Option, rich black with grten na
and dovetails.

WHO AND HOW
ANY ONE is free to enter. this contest. The ,

thirty-f- i ve subscriptions must be oblninM
between June 1 and 15, 1021. ,ior

subscribers are residents ot i"sylvunia, New Jersey, Delaware and M7'
land, who nre not NOW receiving tho Puonc
Ledger in their homes.

Public Ledger,
Bicuclc Donartment:

Addltlonnl

URAHTY

Send mo Instructions, for'" 1
$65.00 Black Beauty Bicycle without paytf

or collecting any money,
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